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EYGLLS!f SP. REF. ASSOCN. notions iver, that an acurat pronuncia-
tion cud be aquired by niere imitation,

From the Fonetic Jurnal'ir accounit withotit the help 0V fonetic analysis,
ov he nyial eetng n Lndo weand that minute distinctions cud ho
0V te aynalmeeing1H Lndo WOsaf*ely disregarded in understancling or

extract, the folowing:- speakin 7 a living langwej. Even a
Mr J B. IZUNDrl.L then moved the purely li'erary study ov a ]angwej Rhud

re-election 0v olticerà. 1lie sed that be based on its collo1 uial form. for this
the prezent age haai been described az alone was sinipi. regular and definitly
one in which the nove! had replaced lirnited in the range ov its fornis and
the sermon. ] t was encuraging thai'- vocabulary. No langwei cud be really
fore tu Eind the question ov speling re inasterd eosept thru a fonetic notation,
forai mentiond in the novels ov tu. day. [not ecsepting our own]
In that popular work, "Ail Sorts and
Conditions ov Men,*'ther wer three Nn3ws.-We ar always glaci tu receiv
separat ataks on speling in its prezent items ovnew8. If papersar sent, par-
condition. If it wer brought home tu agrafs shud be markt.
the teachers who had flow s0 Iaborius OTE-16psae(ndi)
ly tu impres upoL the minds 0V the Eo a n c--Thvan prostage (Cnaian)
yung the spelingr or our langwej that o îg oy0 n ezdclwih
that speling was condeoed by the lead ing les than an ounce iz hat' a cent. -
ing etymologists 0v the diay, Who wer & ne-.haf cent stamps ar for sale. This
ail in favor ov fonetic speling. he tho t applies tu the IIeRALD.
they wud be weiand tromi their prezent 4-Eeypbi edn omiopinions; and thien thru them might be the Evry ubeli edn room mr
reatt îest pes ayhin wea the or les ov the literature ov Simplifiedrts chanen ov aîn.in n h Speling. Suni one in every city andw&y vcag vsei. town shud atend tu this. Mechanics'
Mr PAGLIÂRDINI seconde'I the motion, Institutes, Y.d..Associations, colejes3

and remarkt that Lord Tennyson had and other places bar reading roonis.
onsented tu become one 0V the vice-ruastmhepbituheig oprezidents 0V the Associatioa becauz 'rzcsoztepblctitesgto

he wsh. tht th prnuniatin wichnew spelingià iz even more needed than
bro t eut the efects dezignd in biz Po- abstract arguments. The educated al-
etry shud be faitlat'ully î'ecorded t'or the redy no m")zt o'i thein The ignorant
use 0v future times. agedwil not understand. Suchi printe<l lit-

The motion being gre tu Mr erature shud be properly placed and
Henry Sweet, M. A., was cai upo tu rgial u
deliver hiz Lecture on -Speling IReform B'h jakm.lntszw d
ini its relation tu the Practi. ai Studies not go by eni clasification ov sonnds
or Langwejez." givn hy the authorities." Az this iz so

Mr 8WEET began by quoting Prof. indefinitand laks exampi and explicit-
Seeley's remark that the study 0v 9 s- nes w ar at a loss We hav diligent-
tory, while it shud be scientiflo in it ly conipard the best authorities botii
method shud pursue a practical object. with one another and with the AcTUAL,
Mr' Sweet wud extend the application the sounds themselvz and their mode
0V this remark tu the science ov fil- ov production by the v9)cal organs; in
ogy. ilithertu, this science, Mr Sweet other words, scientitic fonology and
îed, had not exerted any farorablin-l" the fysiology 0v speech. Authorities
fluens on the practical, study ov ian- ot.ý anatomny difer; ca.réfiil dissection iz
gwej, but rather the revers, az shown the final apeal. Dissect sounds, Mr.F.,
by the former hostil attitude ov filolo- compare authorities, and'giv us a betr.
gists and clasical scoLarz tu speling re-
form. The remedy for this lay in the

recgniionora siene r Lvin ~ The FONZOTIC HO RALD iz pubishtrecgniionov scenc ov Liingfl-monthY <oeptJuly and Aug.) Et iz devnted
ology, based on the thoro study or liv- tu PAoyNUNcîÂT10N. and tu explaining and ex-
ing langwejez by means ov fonetios eniplifying the 8implici, and practicabiltz,

andpycoogy Twcomnbueroousovswndingour OaTHzcaK&P SOaZtu SPelbYandpycoogy Tw coon uteones ound insted or by iiernorv. àicents a year.


